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THE WELL OF LIFE AND THE TREE OF LIFE'
(The Faery Queen,Bk. I, c. xi.)
The general significanceof the combat between the Redcross
Knight and the Dragon has never needed discussion,because it is
unmistakable. After his various minor spiritual contests, now
successes and now failures,in company firstwithHeavenly Truth
and then with Falsehood, and afterthe spiritual regimen of the
House of Holiness, the champion of Holiness, the human soul in
quest of salvation, must fightthe crowningfightwith the enemy
of mankind,the Devil. Various commentatorswill expressthe idea
in variousways,but concerningthe general sense ofthe spiritual,as
distinguishedfromthe historical,allegory,therecan be no dispute.
The details, on the other hand, are not altogetherso evident,and
it is with the most importantof these that the present paper has
to do.
The combat,naturally enough, is much the longest and most
doubtfulin the book. At the end of a day of fighting,in which
the knighthas been unable to hurt his enemyseriously,the monster breathes out a "flake of fire" which so sorely scorches him
that he would fain cast offhis armor. He is then easily beaten
to the ground.
It fortuned
(as fayreit thenbefell,)
wherehe stood,
Behyndhis backe,unweeting,
Of auncienttimetherewas a springingwell,
Fromwhichfasttrickledfortha silverflood,
Full ofgreatvertues,and formed'cinegood.
beforethatcurseddragongot
Whylome,
That happyland,and all withinnocentblood
Defyldthosesacredwaves,it rightlyhot
The Well of Life,ne yethis vertueshad forgot.
1 Afterthis paper had been finishedand submitted forpublication the writerdiscovered
that, as far back as 1871,in Notes and Queries, 4th ser., Vol. VII, p. 2, the interpretationhere
urged had been suggested byThomas Keightley. Since Keightley did not atrguethe point, but
contented himself with a two-line suggestion, and since hib view has been ignored by all
subsequent commentators, the paper seemed still to have enough raison d'etre to warrant
its publication.
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For untolifethedead it could restore,
Andguiltof sinfullcrimescleane washaway;
Those thatwithsicknessewereinfectedsore
It couldrecure,and aged longdecay
Renew,as one werebornethatveryday.
Both Silo this,and Jordan,did excell,
And th' EnglishBath,and eke theGermanSpau,
Ne can Cephise,norHebrusmatchthiswell:
fell.
Into thesame theknightbackoverthrowen
There he lies over night. In the morning,refreshedand strengthened, he renews the combat with better success. He manages to
hew offone paw and the betterpart of the tail of the beast. Again,
however,he is overcome by the deadly fire,and again falls, this
time at the foot of a tree.
Theregrewa goodlytreehimfairebeside,
Loaden withfruitand apples rosyredd,
had beenedide,
As theyin purevermilion
Whereofgreatvertuesoverall wereredd:
For happylifeto all whichthereonfedd,
did befall:
And lifeeke everlasting
GreatGod it plantedin thatblessedstedd
Withhis Almighty
hand,and did it call
The Tree ofLife,thecrimeofourfirstfathersfall.
In all theworldlikewas notto be fownd,
Save in thatsoile,whereall good thingsdid grow,
And freelysprongout of thefruitfull
grownd,
Naturedid themsow,
As incorrupted
Till thatdredddragonall did overthrow.
Anotherlikefairetreeeke grewthereby,
Whereofwhoso did eat,eftsoonesdid know
Bothgood and ill: O mournfull
memory!
That treethroughone mansfaulthathdoenus all to dy.
Fromthatfirsttreeforthflowd,as froma well,
A trickling
streameofbalme,mostsoveraine
And daintydeare,whichon thegroundstillfell,
Andoverflowed
all thefertileplaine,
As it had deawedbenewithtimelyraine:
Life and longhealththatgraciousointment
gave,
Anddeadlywoundscould heale,and reareagaine
The sencelessecorseappointedforthegrave.
Into thatsamehe fell: whichdid fromdeathhimsave.
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Another night passes; then a second time he rises in the morning
with increased vigor,whichnow enables him to end the enterprise.
The beast makes toward him with open mouth,he thrusts his
sword down into its maw, and the long fightis over.
Some commentatorson the allegory of this three-day battle
between the Knight of Holiness and the old Dragon have seen in
it a referenceto Christ's harrowing of Hell and his resurrection
on the third day, and of course, among various meanings more
or less definitelyin the poet's mind that may very well have been
one. The fact that the battle lasts three days, however,might
seem to be more naturallyexplainable by the poet's desire to throw
emphasis,narrativeor allegorical or both, upon the Well of Life
and the Tree of Life. Each of these marks a definitestage in the
battle,whichhe could best indicate by the intervalof night. What,
then, do this well and this tree, so emphasized, stand for?
Most of those critics who deal with the allegory of the poem,
including Ruskin, Henry Morley,J. E. Whitney,Max Hoffmann,
and others, have nothing to say upon this point at all, nothing
definite. For them the battle has meaning only as a whole. A
few treatit moreor less specifically. Upton pointsout the relation
of this well and this tree to the river and tree of Rev. 22: 1, 2:
And he shewedme a pure riverof wateroflife,clearas crystal,proceedingout of thethroneof God and of theLamb. Andin themidstof
thestreetof it,and on eitherside of the river,was therethetreeof life,
whichbare twelvemannerof fruits,and yieldedher fruiteverymonth:
and theleavesof thetreewereforthehealingof thenations.
As for any particular allegorical sense which the poet may have
intended them to bear, however, Upton has only one hint to
offer. In commentupon the line (stanza 34) "So new this newborne knight to battell new did rise,' he remarks"New-born,i. e.,
being as it were regenerated by baptism in the well of life"whichleaves us uncertainwhetheror no he takes the well to represent definitelythe sacramentof baptism. For the tree he has no
explanation. Dean Kitchin is more comprehensive, but also
very "general":
The well,the treesof life,and of theknowledgeofgood and ill,are
intendedto indicatetheallegoricalmeaningof thestruggle,as between
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Holinessand theDevil; and to shewthat(in accordancewiththe Anglican viewson grace) man by himselfcannotprevailagainstevil....
This "holywater"fromthe well of life is ...
simplyallegoricalof
and help in thestruggle.
spiritualcomfort
With this somewhat vague interpretationProfessor Percival
(editor,like Dean Kitchin, of Book I separately) is not content.
He feels, apparently,that the Well of Life and the Tree of Life
must stand for definitefacts or ideas, and, casting about forsuch,
lights upon the gospel and Christ. "In the allegory," he writes,
"the well stands for the doctrinesand ordinances of the Gospel."
As for the tree: "In the Ayenbiteof Inwyt, 95 if., is an elaborate
allegory on the tree of life, 'that is Jesu Crist'"-and Spenser,
he declares, also means Christ. Mr. W. H. Hill (a third editor
of Book I separately) accepts these interpretationsof Professor
Percival and adds a commentinspired apparentlyby Upton. Of
the knightissuing fromthe well "new-borne" he says: "an allusion is intended to the doctrine of Regeneration. The Knight
cannot conquer evil in his own strength: he must be born again
of water and the spirit."
Of these fourcommentators,
then,Upton and Mr. Hill associate
the Well of Life more or less closely with the sacramentof Baptism,and so does ProfessorPercival in a note not transcribedhere;
yet the two latter assert that it stands for the gospel, and even
Upton does not say unmistakablythat it representsBaptism; his
"as it were" leaves him uncommitted. The meaning of the poet,
however,is spoken in wordsthatwould seem to be decisive. After
telling how the knight,rising refreshedfromthe well, is enabled
to wound his enemy in the head, he remarks (stanza 36):
steele
I wotenotwhethertherevenging
Werehardnedwiththatholywaterdew,
Whereinhe fell,or sharperedge did feele,
Or his baptizedhandsnowgreatergrew,
Or othersecretvertuedid ensew . . . . .
"Holy water" and "baptized" surely make the reference to the
sacrament as clear as may be, and enable us even to go farther;
for if by the well Spenser means Baptism, it seems most likely
that by the tree he means, not Christ, but the other sacrament,
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the Lord's Supper. In fact,the best commentaryupon this long
battle with the Dragon is to be foundin the Anglican Catechism:
Question. How many sacramentshath Christ ordained in his
Church?
Answer. Two only,as generallynecessaryto salvation,
thatis tosay,
Baptism,and theSupperoftheLord.
This part concerningthe sacraments,to be sure,was not added
to the Catechism till the Hampton Court Conferenceof 1604, five
years afterSpenser's death. It did no more,however,than express
whatwas already containedor implied in Article25 of the church:
the idea that Baptism and the Holy Communionwere "generally
necessaryto salvation" was the idea of Spenser's own day. In
any case, that he should constructan allegory on Holiness in
which these two fundamentalinstitutionsof Christianityshould
merelybe glanced at, or ignored altogether,is surely unthinkable.
To consider their appropriatenessto this particularpassage of
the book: Hitherto the knight has been engaged with individual
sins. He has overcome Error (specifically,the sins of "private
judgment"), he has succumbed to the wiles of Falsehood (specifically,Romanism), he has defeated Spiritual Joylessness,he has
been enthralled to Carnal Pride, he has barely escaped Despair.
To none of these conflictscould the two sacramentsbe especially
appropriate. But now he is engaged with the spiritual enemy of
mankind,the Devil (or, as Hoffmannputs it, the powerof original
sin): it is the conflictthat sums up all the others,the conflictthat
concerns his finalsalvation. At this point,the more one considers
the matter,the more inevitable it seems that his victory should
come by the spiritual aid of the sacraments"generally necessary
to salvation."
The convictionis strengthenedwhenone considers the previous
canto, that devoted to the House of Holiness. There we find
mention of Penance, of the seven good works established by
Catholic theology,and of other such institutions. That Baptism
and the Lord's Supper are not mentioned or figuredthere would
indicate that the poet must have reservedthem for anotherplace.
That there has been so much uncertaintyin the interpretation
of well and tree is probably due to vagueness in the allegorical
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description of them. The abundant details rather cloud than
declare the hidden sense: theyare heaped up withtoo littleregard
fordoctrine. And this is altogether characteristicof the poet,
for though he could at times render the very life of an embodied
idea with unmistakable vividness,he was also prone to be drawn
aside by his fancy into overelaborationof merely picturesque or
allusive detail. If one reads the stanzas in question, however,it
will be clear that they express Baptism and the Lord's Supper at
least as well as they do the gospel and Christ, and, in the end,
though mattersof allegorical interpretationcan hardly be argued
with absolute conclusiveness,the meaning here suggested seems
to me to have in its favorthe weight of superior probability.
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